many truckload and 1!!!-.,· than-truckloaJ (L TL) ~h1pment altcrn.ltiH·~ for any ~h L'n order. may offer to -.hip order~ earht•r th.m absolutely necessan if thi., look. appeal -Ill~, and may mclude t-.tops to piC!.. up re turned drums 1>r entire trailer'> The wstem then solve~ a ..,ct partitH111tnA model to .,c lt•rt a lea..,t-n>-.t portfolio nf .,chedull•s. \\'hich it tlwn com erh inlt' truck rouh. ''>. Runen lfurthcummgJ S" '-'"a rc\ it>\\ of pr~: vwu-. htt•rature un disp.1tchin~ all 'arll'hl''of petroleum products
Mobil's Lube Operations
Mobil Oil Corporalton m.ukets over 1,000 hea\ v petroleum products lubt• otl'>, grea.,es, Jnd wax.;_ •., m mer 2,000 product -p.KI-.;a~e combtnalttll\s. 1\ -.nMII number of thl•-..e product., arl' f,,.,t moH·rs, but the m,1Jllrll\' .ue -..low mll\ ers and "Pt'oal pruducts. Thc mo-.t f,1m1liar prodtH.h an• \tlobil 1 motor oil, otlwr \lobtl motor mls, and industrial greasl''> Mobil marl-.;l't-. these product., to scrvin• ~tation-.. chJtn -.tores. and tndustrial customl•rs. such ,b 'itt•el mills or .lUtomobtlc pl.lnh lob1l operatL's 10 lubl' pl,mb in tht• continental US ( Figure I) . fhla.;e plant.. rc-Ct ' t\.'c the1r ba-.e oil stud• . ., m bulk from rL'· fineries and rec~h e addltl\l•s, mostly pat i o. ; .1ged, from refineries and uubide \ endors Some lubL• plant... bk•nd produds pnm.uily tt> stock, whtle others blend primarilv to order Eath plant blend" products common to all plant~ • • wd each blends specialtv products that 11 ship-. to tht• olht•r pl.lnb for dlstributiun . Each lube pl<mt h.1s il CL•llocated mh.m~ warehou ... t• that ..,upplies prtlduch tu cu ... tomen:. dt..,tributors, pack agers, and otlwr warehousL'">.
Most of the.,c products h,1\ l' htgh \\'l'l~ht pt•r unit vulume: Truck wt•ight limits Ml' INTERFACES 25:2 uc;;uallv rt•ached bdore truck \ <llume limit-... llo\\ e\ t'r, ..,ome product., ilrt' light (for example, flal-.;ed \\cl'\), and ..,omt• ha\l• bulkv p«cJ...,,~ing (for example, drums) Tht•rt• an. > about 10,000 customer av counh, e.1ch clssignt•d to a primary -.upply c;ourll' from one of the 10 lubl pl.1nb Mobil m.1y -.hip from ,, st•condary ... uun:t• in c.lSL' t>f product -.hurtagc. ~lobi! rL' \ ie,,·.., pnm.uv "llUrce a-.stgnmt•nls pt>nodKally.
DynJmic suurcing is trnpr.Ktical bec,,u-.e of tht• llmllt•d a\·atlabllltv of speoal products.
A cu-.tomer order u'iuallv cunststs of multiplt• products. Mobtl fills as mulh of the ortkr ,,., posstblt• and back-order-. tlw remilinder. Infrequent!~. 1t may reilssign entire order., pnor to d1spatch tu il .,econdary '-Ourct•. :--.lost planh and distnbullt)n warehuuses haH• a local delh·en· n·gion in wh1ch thev a ... .;1gn (U'>toml'r'> to rl•gular de-hH•ry d .n" dunng tht• \\t'l'k. Cu-.tomL'r" nut in a lm,,l deli\ t•ry wg10n mav retet\'e ..,h1pnwnt.., on any d.1y of the week Mnbtl usualh pavs for shippmg lwa\ v product.. Some tU5tonwr., however, prefer to pic I-; up their c..m n urders at the lubt• plant. Cu-.tomer orders tiM! are smaller than J mmimum -.i1.e an• sh1pped freight coiled or p1cked up by tht• t:.u'itomt•r
In addttion ttl tran-.portmg produds outbound, tnttks transpurt tnbound buiJ... and pack,1gt•d additives and packaging materiab from -.uppher.,, L ' mpt\ drums and trailer-. returned from Cll'-t(lmcrs, and occJsic..m.ll product return-. fmm cu-.tomer.s. 3 What mudeo., of transport sh ould be used? What m1' of owned and hired Vl'hlcle'> I' > beo.,t' Whtdt carrtl'ro., arL' moc;t attracthl'? Which order., can be consolidated? Can pool or stup-11ff delin~ries '>•l\ t.' The maJor problem in hulk dl'.patchm~ j-, to coordinate production planning w1th dispatchmg, thc1t 1' >, to nlclkL• sure that the bulk product will be a\ all,tble \\hen the truck -.hows up for loadmg. Although tn 1984 \1obtl centralued or dl•r taktng on a computer tn v\loudfield II linois, disp.ltchmg wa~ manual and decen-tralttcJ .at each lube plant. The compan\ assigned l'ach ru ... tomer location to a gl'o· graphica I region and \ .. tthm that reg11m tn a mastl•r deli\ l'r)' route On a 8'' en day of thl· '' t?cl,, l'ach lube plant madt> deliH?Til's only to ·.peufied rl.?gions and within tho"'-'
regilm" dl'lh l'red customer order~ 'ia the ma~ter dt•ltH·ry mute~.
Tlw ubJl'c:ll\ c.., uf our proto!~ piC eifmt
To gi' e t-.lobil .1 better grasp of potenti.1Jn,.,t saving~ and thetr sources.
1 o prO\ tde a clearer ptcture of the sup port required for a dtspatchmg S\ o,lem. and f11 e\ ,1luall' the feasibi lity of u~tng the mdl'r t.lking con1puters a lready 111 pli!Ct! for dispatching. rhe prototvpt• model clustered ordt•rs into trucklo.1d., and asst~ncd truckloads t1> trul'k., u~tng a ~eneralt;ed assignment mndL•I. llowen'r, the \arietv of trutk-, and Figure 4 : Contract carriers will accept trud.load route with intermediate stops, as long as the st•Dps add no more than some percentage (say 10 percent) to the direct distance from source to last stop. In this example the direct distance i'> 650 miles, permitting a route distance of 715 miles. The carrier will accept this 700-mile stop· off route as a truckload.
Shipper's View Figure 5 : Shipping tTL via common carrier looks simple enough. The carrier's view reveals why L TL costs more: The l Tl carrier has to find its own opportunities for truckload consolidation but eventually deliver our order. transporta tion alternatiw~. combm ed with the complexit y of the dispatching environment necessitated refining the solutwn ... using a dozen heuristic steps. The pwtu -t\'pe was run w1th nne month of actual data from one repre'>entatl\'e lube plant and compared w1th the actual, tndepcn dent manual dispa tches. Potential tran., portation cost sav1ngs were in the rangl' of se\en to 10 percent The prutotvpe wa., also tested for fleet stze and mtx deet'>luns (for c\ample. what is the best '>lze and m1x of Mobtl'c; controlled fleet on a given da) ?) Alt hough the prototype was successfu l, the next step posed sigmficant tcchn1cal problem'> The order takmg computer .. turned out to haH• no worktng scientific computer langua~e, and cunnl'ctmg thl?m to microcomputers lfor data download computation, and upload) \vas infeas1bll• In addition. the existing computers were already becommg overloaded and were due for replacement at any time. De\ eloping a d1o;patching system was put un hl1ld, pendmg upgradl• of the ho..,t computt.!rs. In the me.1nltme, as a result of the prototypic INTERFACES 25:2 eff<lrt \1obil appended nt'\\' geographic dat.1 to the orders to facilitate bt?tter manual d1spatchcs
In 1989, Mobil centrali ;ed d1spatchmg of hea\ \ products at th~ same locatton as hght products tn valley forge, Pennsylvania and moved order takmg to a new mamframe computer These changes resurrectt•d the potential for computeri1t~d dis patch. The new mainframe provided enough computing power to soh e more aggre~siH~ mathematical models uf the dispatch. Mobil dt. •cided to pursue a dispatching module ho::.ted as a background transaclton m 1ts opl•rattng sv~tem.
In 1990, Mobil started development of user and databose interfaces and asked INSIGHT to dt>\elop the d1spatch module. \h• put the ~ystcm into production on ::.chcdule in Jun~ 1991 and it has been operational smce Mob1l ha .. since asked fur only one mmor revision of a report in the dispatchtng module.
System Design and Operation
The hca\' products cumputer .1ssisted dt..,patch (HPCAD) system operates with Mobil"s hean products system (I ll'S) ~'here the orders reside All user and corporate datilbase Lind o;ystems interfaces, as well as the addittonal data files needt.•d for this new apphcatwn ha\1. ' been de\ doped bv 1\ 1ubil information ..,ystem per..onnel in dose cooper.1tion \\ ith the dispatching s taff at valley Forge
The centerptece of HPCAD 1s the INSIG I IT dispatching modu le, whtch consi'>ts of a dispatt h data Importer. a schedule gl?ncratur, a rater, an uptimi.fer, and a d1spatch solution expmter. The di .. patch data (Table I) Jrt.> checked for complt.>tene'>'i and consi<;.tency-this IS 1mpurtant Sou rev n, ·I'·''' h .t.11. lluiJ.. "' I'·" 1...1);<' d"J'·'" h l114. cltll1U Spt•t·d I>' d"ldllt't' t,t!>l,· 1)''1'·''' h "'""'" 
Future workday>
l.:tll·nd.u h1r Ph"arndh' IUIIHt' tlrdt•ro. usually results 111 more than one feastble cumbinatmn l:wcau-.e "" the sweep pro gresses, subsets of orders also form feasible combinations. For example, tf a truck type is limited to three stops per tnp, c1nd we number order'> encountered tn a sweep I, 2, and 3, and these orders w tll fit on the truck, the followm~ feastble combination<, will bt> g~.·m·ratcd: I ; 1, 2; I,~. 3. fht• g~.·n crator generate-. and relclin-, only fl'ti'-Jbll' combmatinn'>. for m-.tance, inter-.tate urdt•rs cannot bl• added to J cumbinatwn on an intrilslatc truck type Unfortunately, trip cost-. for common carrier trucb defv appru:x1mation a-, <1 '-lnl pie function of distann•, \H•ight, timt', or number of -.top-,-they arl' neithl'r com a\t~ nur cum cx functions of thc:.t• (lor t•:xam pies, re\ie\" figures 4 and :; ). Thl' -.chcdu ll' generator -.equences fea'>lblt• order combi -n<ttion~ 1nto stops wtthin l'ilCh trip to mint mi/e di-,tanct• or tmw c1ti1L'r by fullt•numeration (two or fewl'r .. top'>} or by a l)ll·l dratic ac;signment heun ... tic. These sequenet:s ilrl' constraml•d by di-,patch pul -IC)". For instance. the di-.tance between .tm succe~'-1\'l' pair of ">lop<o mu~t not C'\Cl'ed a max1mum bv truck. t\'pl'. Al-.o, o.;equenct.'d truckload tnps for commt•roal earner<; must havt• ,, total route d1stance to tht• l.ht c;top that 1<; no greater than a given p~.·r centage of tlw direct d1.,t.1nce from dt•pM lure to the la'it stop (f1gure 4). Pohnt•s '>Uch as tht.•se help create faet~-vahd routt~ that \Vii! be accepted and dm·en. Gin~n capacitle., by truck type. stop-. for ddi\ t.'rll.'!:i and p!Ckupc, must also be ft•aslble m thl' scquencl' driven For contwllcd trucJ.. tvpl'., that return to known locatums (that 1s, proprietary <~nd dedicated trucks), -.tr;ught dri\ mg distance, time, and number of stops suffice for co~t calculations For other truck types. the ~equence 1s endt:>J at an anchor order that has that truck type as ih prell'rred carnl'r .md thus contnbutl'.., a preferred ratt• tu use tor trip cost calculatiOn Each work schl'duk generated 1c., 'l'nl It• a rater wh1ch calculates cost.., for that par I TERFACES 25:2 ticul.u tmck type, tlw rah.·d ">Chl'duk•-. an~ then '-1.'111 along with l'la-.tic penal!\' cosh tu the X-S~ ~tem [1 . SIGHT 1 990] Figure 6 : Heavy products computer-as'listed dispatch (HPCAD). Every day, for every lube plant nationwide, for package and bulk products, Mobil's heav y products system (HPS) provides orders, and RATETRAC suggests for each the best common carrier truckload, LTL carrier, and cost. The entire dispatch data scenario is assembled for dispatcher preview. Schedule generation, schedule rating, and optimization take about 15 compute seconds, yielding a re ponse time of just O\er a minute or so. Most important, the dispatcher can easily review suggested solutions, compare solutions, save, restore, or navigate among any tentative solutions, and manually preassign anything. Dispatch commitment prints shipping documents at the supply site.
or to a particular truch.. or trip, or stop. or am combmatiun uf thest.. '
A sh1ft is then .,ubrn•tted for dispat(h. Withm a minute or two, the d1spatcher re-cel\'l'S an optimi7ed rec;ult A grea t deal of effort has been invested m II PCAD to make 11 easv and mtuiti\ e for the d1.., patcher to ac({~pt a d1spatch reJeCt 11 and start over or amend part or all of a prwr dic;patch and trv again. The d1spatcher can March-April 1995 pursue and compare multiple parallel notions about "hat hIll \Hlrk bes t that dav
Development Challenges
Se' era I colla teral topiCs have requ1red dfort. Among thec;c are mccha m!>m s to pro v1dc drivmg distances and times, ca rri er r.1tcs and dt'livcrv costs cons1dcra tion of future orders for earl~ deliver) . and appropri,lte solut1on technologv True!.. route-. begm at sources ilnd go to customer locations but m.1y continuL' with multiple addthonal stop-.: fnp ~tandard<. are 3\ ailc1blc that gi\ e drinng distance~ and times bchn•en source., c1nd customer locations, but 1t ts impractical to keep n. ·c ords of d1stances and t1mcs between c\'l'TV patr of wstomcrs. We destgned a georefcr ence c;vstl'm "' tth tlw help of the dtspJkher., that dt\ idl•s the country into dispatch nmes. Ea(h :tlme is a smc1ll conttguous c1rea, perhap" se\·eral mtlcs across, wtth c1 center loc,ltiun .1nd one or more neighbor 7ones direct!\. umnected to tt for purpose-. of truck transport. Every customer locallon is coded with a tone For tnps betwcl'l1 ,1 ~· Z31 Z33 Figure 7 : "Ceo-zones" are designed by dispatchers. Dots ~•how zone centers. Trucks can drive from each zone directly to neighbor zone\. The barriers ~how contiguous Lones that are not neighbors. Driving routes begin at a location, the n pass through successive neighbor zone centers until they reach a zone center neighboring the destination location, from which th ey proceed directly to the destination.
he and that the rout~ di.,tancc., and timl!s ilrl' rt.•asunably accurate, '' h1ch makes s •nsc in light of the di..,Pl'l"!>lon of ordt>rs over a rclt~tively lt~rge geographiC area . March-Apnl 1995 ~ood future-order (andidate, we m<n include it with a current-order combination . lim' c\'er, future order-. do not hc1ve tv be moved up: Each future order is g1\'en a pt.•nalt) for not sh1pping, which is ib c.:om mon carrier cost d1vided by the numbt'r ul \~orkdav:. left until the order mu:.t be shipped (that is, the number of rt'mammg da1ly opportum lle~ to sh1p the o rder) TJw, heuristic a lways permits the future ordt•r to be 1gnored nt a modest penalty, unle-,s it appears in a '>lhcdule with other orders at .1n even more attractive cost.
Heunstic nll'thod'> can be helpful in spt.>eding con~trucllon of compatible order Ctlmbinations, 1n sequencing the'>e into f.lcl' -\'ahd cand1date ..,chedules. and in ltmlhng the exponential numbers of candidate :.chedules "hen this is necessary. I low-e\ er. heuristics ha\ e not prm·en rehable for selecllng \~h1ch parllcular schedules to d1sp.1tch. For th 1s Wl' have had to resort to optim11ation : In particular, we solve set partition mteger hnear programs, and these opllmltallons require care (appcnd1x) Evaluation ~tob1l ha-. bcL•n u-,ing I iPCAO for three \'t.>ar-.. usin~ 11 at lca ... t once each day for p.1c.:kagcd product:, and -.eparately fur bulk at each lube plant. Dispatchers usually t.•xpenmcnt se\ t'rJI times before comm1ttmg a dispc1tch, especially with packaged producb, which an• harder to dispatch . lndiv1d ual dispnlt.hes mvoh e a'> manv as 40 truck<. and 250 orders. In 1992, Mobil performed a thorough audit of IIPCAD. indudmg indcpendt.•nt manual and IIPCAD-ass1sted d1spatchmg of the saml' \\Orkluad Originally. \~l' fore l.l'>l that II PC \D would offer potential ...,,n mgs uf .lbuut $700 thousand annu,lfly.
The aud1t re\ealed annu.1l s,1\ mgs of about $1 mill1on About 77 pern•nl ol d1spall.he.., With IIPCAD d1ffer s1gmfkantlv fn>m manu.1l dispatche:.. IIPCAD loads mort• \Wight and makt's mnn• stops per trip on cnm panv-cuntrolled trucks. Manuul dispatcht>r.., tl'nd to .,chedule ... tralght-lm~..· tnps. making ull dehvene-. nn the wa\ llUt to th1.. • la ... t stop, or on tlw \\ il\ buck; tnps from HPCAD mcludt> dll\erleaf pattern.., and '>orne tot,11 ..,urpri..,es For e\ample, r1gur~..• R ..,bows th.tt, (Ounter to intllltJOn .:md com mon practice, 1t may make perfect ..,~.,.n..,l' to build truckluads with l,ugl' l'Jrly dcln erll'.., and small dell\enes later. IIPCAD tnps nM\' loot.: funnv .11 fir..,t. but the\ are dnn· able and thl'\ ..,a\'l' monl'\ . Other HPCAD roull':. art1use initi.tl cunu.,itv unhl it bt•-com~..~ de.1r that IIPCAD lan afford tu custnml/1..' ~..·.ach trip for each truck typl', rather than labonuu.,lv build a general-purpose tnp by hand first and then find a truck to put it on For l'\ampk, IIPCAD <iuggt''>h tnp.., thai onl) compc1nv controlled tn11.ks c.1n dn\ ,., bccausl' th1..'\ eros'> buundan~..·s that comm~..·rclill cc1m1..'l" \\111 not. Ratlwr than u ... e LTI , IIPCAD mcludes mur1..• or der.., .1'i '>tup-offs on truckluad sh1pm~..•nts: Tlw; diff•en·nct.> alone lKcounh for .,ll\ mgs in tlw range llf $-!0 to $300 for e.:llh di.., patch . II PCAD makes early delivery of future ordl~r..,, which fm nne ord1..•r s,n l..'d about S6Ull.
Add1tmn.1l bem·fit., mdudl· l'e\' 1.. figure 8: Co&t-based routes may not be intuitive. Thi'i route violates the conventional rule of thumb that the heaviest deliveries should be last on the route. Here, paying a full truckload rate for 1,000 pounds and dropping off 30,000 pounds for a small stop-off charge is cheaper than paying for two individual shipments.
sa\ed \1obil considerable amounts of money, it has helped Mobil to tmpro\C its customer serv1ce I IPCAD qUJd.ly gener ates large number~ of attractive, face valid alternate shipment schedulec.,-sets of order.; sequenced ilS feastble routes fur piiT· ticular trucl...s 1n J heterogenctlus fled; dis patcher.; ~elect a globaL minimum-cost dispatch from these by qUickly solving a '>l'tpartitioning problem HPCAD is intended to help dispatchers, not replace them. Dts patchers can contnbute thetr own idea-. and compare altern,lhves· they control all aspect~ of a d!!>patch and have the final authon ty to comm1t 1t
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